
UK government rules out a “sugar tax”
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The Department of Health has ruled out introducing a “sugar
tax” despite calls to do so by a campaign group trying to curb
childhood obesity in the UK.
Action on Sugar said measures were needed to “change the food
environment” as one in five 10-11 year olds was now obese and
one in three was overweight.
Its seven point plan, submitted to health secretary Jeremy Hunt,
recommended reducing added sugars in food by 40% by 2020,
ending “all forms of targeted marketing” of ultraprocessed,
unhealthy foods and drinks to children, and banning junk food
sponsorship of sports.
The group also recommended a 15% reduction in fat in
ultraprocessed foods, particularly saturated fat, by 2020, limiting
the availability of ultraprocessed foods and sweetened soft
drinks, reducing portion size, and returning responsibility for
nutrition to an agency that is independent of government. It said
a sugar tax would “incentivise healthier food.”
Graham MacGregor, the group’s chairman, said, “Obesity is
preventable if the food environment is changed, yet the current
policies are not working. The UK requires the implementation
of this coherent strategy, starting by setting incremental sugar
reduction targets for soft drinks this summer. No delays, no
excuses.”

The group said the association of ultraprocessed food and soft
drinks with sport and celebrity endorsement was “wrong” and
sent the wrong message to children.
It said a child eating a burger and chips, washed down with a
sugary drink, followed by a bar of chocolate and crisps, “would
need to run half a marathon to burn off the calories consumed.”
AseemMalhotra, a cardiologist and the group’s science director,
said, “It is really quite shameful that the food industry continues
to spend billions in junk food advertising targeting children, the
most vulnerable members of society. It’s time to bust the myth
of physical activity and obesity and dissociate junk food from
sport.”
A Department of Health spokesperson said, “We know some
people eat toomany calories, including sugar. Childhood obesity
is at its lowest since 1998 but more should be done. Next week
we will get expert scientific advice on sugar which will help
shape future thinking. However, the government is not
considering a sugar tax.”
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